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BrK, KAR, NOfR and
THROAT

a7 odd wmw' BnlMnai

New City Laundry
ALL HAn nvnn

superior worku( jusrsntse
shirt, folUni and nil Hllk Uood

Md Fancy DrMM. or anything

Mtnt 1M . ' l'0Mrt" 9t- -

KLAMATH FALL!. ORB.

ScdJuh your work by parcel pom

or ip'

Wood
HI A II, LIMB AM IIOUV

Sewed lu say leugta. Our tart
Mark wood la deHreredl dim
ftm hla, ud la always dry

Owi loait will roavlace yoa.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
0. Peyton, Mar. Pboao 1117

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Hetptlnt Irene, Cnafllng Olshee,
Fum Plugs, Batterlee, Flash Lights,
Heady Lanterns, ate., ate. Betl.

MM en Claotrlcal Installation
teeirfully give.

CECIL WEEKS.
ELECTRICIAN

At the Klamath Spertamane Store
ath and Main, Phone St

DOUBLE TREAD TIRES

Veer Junk Tires Made to Run
11,000 10 S,M MHes More

Our method will aave you 76
per cast of your tiro cost. Wo
wUI give you a double strength
eaalag. practically puncture, blow,
eat and weather proof. Bend us
two of your old Junk tires and wo
will combine them Into one tbor-ougb- ly

serviceable eaalag.
The cost Is Insignificant from

point of mileage, especially in
view of the fact that now tiro
prices are soaring. It fgurea a
aull fraction of a coat a mile,

whereby you aava the price of a
mw tiro. If you have eeveral wa
will bo able to re-tl-ro tao foar
wheels of your car. If you have
only one we will furnish the other.
They have proven their value to
ear many customers. Oao trial
b4M number roa sswai theea.

CHAS. R. MARPLE
120 SIXTH STRUT

May 14th
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taaps haadioma la har.

rlchea later In life.
savings with us. It la

wad to grow rapidly beoausa wo
r inducement and encour-lnen- t

to deposltora to add'
lag to u. Interest a

to
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Hero lit thi proof Hint HumnIaii

reached Franco at loam two
boforo the news of tho arrival

of noma at Miiritolllt'H wax permitted
by tho coiiHor to bo mndo public.

photograph wait taken during tho Aral

part of April. It hIiowh detachmonU
of 10,000 Kuimlans, who reached Tou-

lon Dalny and Vladivostok. They
wero taken to whoru tlioy drill.
hI for nome time before they wore

Hcnt to tho front, about 100 miles east
of 1'urln.

The vlaw hIiown tho drill'
Ins In I'arlit barracks wbllo French
murine look on It lit uudcrstood
thnt on their arrival In Toulon tbo

hoM tlioy wcro Serbian
'refugee. The Russians'
were made for thorn in '" anu

day a
300,000 Nntlonal answer- - bavo advanced

to been made

Expert Plumbing
MOU:itM, IUTHTUIW, HINKH,

lrirrly Inatalled
1 Mti-i- r Line Hupiillr.

KulHMrnl

Pads & Loranz
70S t

WE ARE STILL BUYING

Wool
Hides

Furs

Wecb Hide & Fur Co.

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
WearoaaeatoforCalkhsa m HamUtoa's paawagvr sad

freight boata tbo Cpaor KUmath lakr. fltues leave this
every moralag eseoat aaOay, 7 it.

Western Transfer Co.
PIIONM tai MAIN 8TRKKT, NKAB FIFTH

Sooday
wm Be Mothers's Day

Tha laaat you can do is to sand har a card. Wa have
soma baautifully angravad designs from 5c to 25c.

underwoode
KLAMATH TALLSi

WHBIai MAATICULAft PEOPLE
UV THCI OfUG5 IaCS."1'1 '

Early Sowing
rewards tho

rUng Open
account

every

keep
Our credlta are

Importaat point consider,

weeks

Thin

from
I'arlH,

HuhhImin

government
unlforniH

have

wwrmatY
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FIRST STATE SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

First View of Russian Soldiers in France

Riggs Bank Case Trial

is Started in Capital

U n I led I'reaii Scivtco
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 8.- -

charter the

tho lending legal lights Now York The government 932 Itoms

and Wanhlngton an advocates, and, or hiock ueaung oy me oanK. ine
banhera throughout tho country as fnct that the company with which the
nuuiencc, tno uigga oanK case irnnsacuons auegeaiy were bulb tr-c- U nc.i p.11.

trial hero dofunct was another expectedrtimo today. roacj per acre easy terms.
Charles Glover, president; Wll- - 10 considered.

Hum J. Flathor, vlco president, The fact that the trial to--j miles from Falls, oood read.
Henry II. Flather. former cashier of was defeat for the bank

for more are believed'
.the HIkes Dank nro who tried to it

of
oil

Main

mall,
officeoa

at

of

of

O,

fleers,
Ing the chargo of porjury the dls-'o- n tho calendar to assure Its complo--

trlct Hupreme court
The thrco men aro charged wlth

testifying falsely that tho Rlggs bank
did not In stock transaction.

Dack of tho case Is tho fight that
has raged for ft year, or since the
Rlggn bank officials charged Secretary
of tho Treasury McAdoo, John Skel- -

ton Williams, comptroller of the cur-

rency, ntid other treasury officials with
conspiracy wreck tho bank.

Tho bank officials plead that tbo
stock transactions, alleged by the gov-

ernment to have bcon with the de
funct Lewis, Johnson & company in
the nnmo of tho bank, were those of,
tho bank's customers.

Samuel Untermycr, chief counsel for
tho treasury officials In the conspir-
acy null, is expected to act In ad-

visory capacity U. S. Attorney Las-ke-

prosecutor. For tho bank officials
tho star corporation lawyers of Wash-
ington aro acting.

Tho fight between Williams and the
bank officials has been bitter. Charges
of perjury, bad faith and general

have flown back and forth
betweon them aver slnco tho spring
or 1915.

Upon tbo acquittal of the officials
or their resignation bangs the re-

newal of tho charter of tho Rlggs
bank ono of tho oldest and strong-

est outsido of New 'York. Williams
has hinted that ho will not renew the
chartor If tho present officers remain
In chargo unless thoy are freed of
tho perjury charge against them.

Is possible tho trial will not be'

o or boforo tho present of whaling.
With i bank expires July 1.

charges
(

, ,

ramous , F .. Bn
tjatoICO

only
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It
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before the time for the renewal ,0!,m Mn dfaMa,. Prie

of the charter.
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PACIFIC COAST LKAGl'K

0 e o e
Standing of the Clubs

Won Lost Pet
Lob Angeles ...x. .17 12 .586
San Francisco tL.....20 15 .571
Vernon . 16 15 .516
Salt Lake 18 15 .464
Oakland .' 16 19

Portland 10 15 .400

Results Saturday
No gamo at Portland Satuday

Sunday on account of rain.
At San Francisco R. H.

San Francisco 10

Oakland - .4 9

B.
1
2

Baum and Sepulveda. Boyd and
Orlfflth.

At Los Angeles R. H. B.
Vernon .7 14 2

Salt Lake 1 5 0
Hess and Whaling. Hall and Han-

nah. Klein replaced Hall and Dougan
replaced Klein In alxta.

Results Yesterday
At Oakland A. M. R. H. E.

Oakland . J 6 1

San Francisco .................l 6 0
At San Francisco P.M. R. H. E.

San Francisco .... .....11 11 0
Oakland - 2 6

Oldham and Sepulveda. Beer and El-

liott. Brown replaced Oldham In the
fourth. Chabok replaced Beer In tho

International Harvester Machines

FajamLv
SsMJgaawBauj&anjSj

aauej7ffSEa3liFisw srai if i II a JlaBawawaasL.

jmEQHmsBCffiriin? mbieu BmaussBPHmrFesBiBjmsaii
t9m& H. fllftLilifilllWtWwlI'r las3Tag"BmaaaTaTSBa

The Weber Always Leads
1845, when the first Weber was built, you

ABOUT not buy a better wagon than a Weber.
There were no better built. Weber made "the best' his

That was nearly seventy years ago, but the standard haa been the
overy year since. You know that, from the good work you have

seen Weber wagon, doing. Vou know they aava ,wtaJ!JU!l
We can show you, if you come in, that "the best'

standard We want to show the wagon to you ia the te

form, with every Improvement, some ol which you can t aad 00 any
other make of wagon. , .. .... .

or

you can see, uero id iuo aiuio, iuv uw u , w.I- T- 3
eate, tho link end rods, tho strong construction of geare, wheels, aad
boxes. Come in the nrst chance you have aad tee t& wafts,

J. S. MILLS & SON, Klamath Falls, Ore.

fourth. Orlfflth replaced Elliott in sev-
enth.

At Vernon M. It. H. B.
, Vernon 6 8 1
Salt Lake l 6 1

Fromme and Spencer. Warhop and
Vann.

At Lou Angeles P. M. It. H. SI
U Innings.

Salt Lake 6 11 3
Vernon ... 3 8 1

Flttcry and Hannah. Qulnn and

, eleventh.
Johnson replaced Qlnn In

GOOD FARM ilVn08
aaad

to angle on
Nice level 20 acre Irrigated

andi started 6 on

cngago

to

an
to -- .6

1

A.

tract,

Only $1,000, on easy terms.
A dandy 40 acre Irrigated tract, part

ly improved, some alfalfa; dees, eandy
tlon wlth Q000-

-

.441

same

33,000; terme.
A good 70 acre partly Improved Irri

gated tract In the heart of tho valley.
It's fine soil. Price 600, en terms.

A well Improved SO acre tract on
main valley road. It'a one of the very
best, and Is cheap at tt000. Some
terms.

CITY PROPERTY
Only $350 cash for three big lets on

Johnscn avenue. '
It will cost you only $400 on eaay

terms for a good lot and three room
house In Falrvlew Addition.

You can get a good corner lot on
Eleventh street, this side of canal, for
$650, on easy terms.

A good four room house, nicely fur-

nished, good outbuildings, two big Iota,
Falrvlew Addition, only $850 cash.

A nice four room bungalow, with
bath, only three blocka from Main, for
$1,050. Can make aome terme.

Houses, lots, business property,
farms, stock ranches, rentals, leana,
bonds, Insurance. See Chllcote; 639
Main. S

Phone ate-nln- e for the beat la elec-

trical work. Promptness my bobby.
Cecil Weeks, electrician, Klamath
Sportsman's 8tore, Eighth and Mala,

m-th-

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Member Oregon Aseoelotlen
Title Men

Van Riper Bros.
THK STORK OF QUALITY

COFFEE, "Seal Brand," the

finest grown, per lb 45c

TEA, "Orange Pekoe," Ceylon

and India, per lb 76c

QUAKER OATS, the Breakfast

Help, per package ....16c, 30c, 35c

KANRELI SAUCE, fine for

Spanish Dishes, Special, '
cans ...-S-ac

IVORY SOAP, S ox ear So

CAMPBELL'S SOUP, all varl-tie- s,

per can ISo

"GET THE HABIT'

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FUESH AS

A DAISY-T-RY THISI

Ajaak Upj jkA nWamr
BRBJBrfa yMV VI fW

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
in your face, to see.your skla tat
clearer and clearer, to waka up with
out a headache, backache, coated
innmum p a ttaatv tirfh In tmrt. ffn- , , w

W. SLOUGH

For Assessor!
Voters

or
following standards

shall pteee

feel your best, day in and day out, property in luamaia cowy,
lust try Inside bathing every morning nMe8 ech P,ece p
for weak. 3 The "Umber baron" aad "email

Before breakfast each drink taxpayer" to
Xlass of real with a tea- - square deal
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 41 will not the oflea to te-

as a harmless means washing from ward friends or punish laemlta.
tho stomach.llver, kidneys and bowels' 61 will not opfertmUUsa
the previous day'a Indigestible waste, afforded office to proaMlmtte

Mur bile and toxins; thus cleansing, any "ideas" or "terns." There te we
sweetening and purifying entire enough in the office to consume the
alimentary before putting and energy the moat attire
food the stomach. action of man.
hot water and limestone ohosnhate on The peace and prosperity the
an empty stomach ia wonderfully la-- county depend upon a Jwt aad tetoW- -

vlgorating. cleans out all tho soar Rent administration of oaMle Hasalias.
fermentations, and acidity aad 7 Tour support la the Primary aad
gives one a splendid appetite for, In tho Election te solicited aaoa tae
breakfast. above declaration of pnaeiolee.

A quarter pound of llmeatoao phos
phate will coat vary little at tho drug;
store hut te auatdeat to demonstrate
that just aa soap aad hot water
cleanses, sweetens aad freaheaa the,
skin, bo hot water aad llmeatoao phoe--
phate act oa tho blood aad lateraal or
gans. Those who subject to

attacks, aefd stomach
rheumatic twinges, also, those waoae
sain la sallow aad oomplextoa pallM.
aro asaured that oao week of Inside
bathing wm have .both looking ixbta RELIEF FOR 80MB,
and feeling In way.

im mi.rim
THE SCREAM OF THE MISERABLE

Tom has been making attractive
window displays for you with the seas-
on's in Jewelry and kindred lines
and we want you to la and see
this new line, aa we have it for sale
and It's no trouble to show you the'
goods. j

We have the stock and prices
are and we want you to appreci

the fact that you can right)
here at aa cheap aad get
as good Jewelry aa you can the big--'
gest' city the United States of Mex-

ico mean Oermaay.
We have a of gooda that weal'

come back, but brings yoa back for
more. No article without a guarantee, I

We are running a special in all
watches.

If you have the time aad aeed tao
see us, as we wo can giro

you service. Tee, we ax wateaoa;
have a stock of ring mountings aad
set the atone you wait Whoa
we do a Job It'a right, but we aro not
Infallible and should It not bo right
we wilt it so. Scientists any
that the of some stars has not
reached us yet, but will eventually.

do so that the above will take
ou during my life time. Hurry to my
aid. McHATTAN.
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If 1 am. placed In the oateo of
by your 1 to this

and

11 shall give all my time aad tho
best of my to the work of tM
office.
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"TIZ" FOR TIRED,

PIlFFED-U- P FEET

NT ACM--
better every Ad. mnmra

latest
come

our
right

ate buy
home Just

ia
In

I !

atock

time, think

while

make
light

I hope

waste

tho

aad from

la

every

w. a.

them
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Tour Soot foal

and they need
"Tit foot remarkably freak,

and tao nana
and burn out of

and "Tte" la tao
the haa ever

Get a box of at aay
drug store and and foot torture for

year. have
feet; your

win At fine and wlaa yoa
had tried "Tte" Aeoeat ao

Adv.

oeoe)0osossasssssssssssssssssorni
I DRINK HOT WATER AND RID
I JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUST

I Why rheumstism and kimbtfo suflinrs phosphJled

hot MOfMRf bXMMMI

RUST A
IKONV 17

aBRk msBmsBxcR

P BrBBxaxaBW

V

4
?

Iat

X

aa coal, It bums, learee.acb, aad bowela tao
behind a amount of taepmbue- -

tlble Itia form of ashes, I 4raaaaMSi.

drink takea after
alimentary canal a

certain amount indigestible ma-

terial, which If completely elim-
inated each day, becomes food
millions bacteria
bowels. From of left-ov- er

material, toxlaa ptomatmo-llk- o

called la form.
ed then aucked blood
where continues
lectins grain Joints

body coUecta
hinge ahowa above,

lumbago, rheumatism
aching Jolats eaould begla
phosphatod water, a moaaa

magic relief from pala, art-ve- st

forming la
system. Boforo eeUas brtskfaat oaob
moralag, driak a glaaa'of

with a toupooatul of llmaaioag
phoaphato ,Tak trot
txsiteoaaataoawaahoatofthoatoau

S.

Klamath Canty:
aaiaai

rotes pledge
Ideate:

ability

piece

day, alike

nMiwwfniiv. sjfjnnnH- -
(Pald

FEET CORNS

7i

myself

Muwy. FoMI"

JL r"rw yHrrT

Tou'ro footatek!
tired, pufed-u-p. chafed, aoafak.
sweaty, "Tin."

makes
sore-proo- f. "Tte" takes'

right corae, oalleae-e-s

buatoat. graad-e-st

er world
known.

25-ce- nt "Tte"
a

whole Never tired, ach-
ing, sweaty, smelly eboes

you'll only
sooner.

substitute.

saoaW drink
WstsT ttCil OtfOft

bTsks mar
PtuftTor

RMmUMATtSM

whoa live:, kldneya
certain previous day'a accumulatloaof toataa;

material In

ieavea

which latest

poteons, add,

circulate,

much

womoa
stlf,

drinking

water

thus, cleansing,
enlng the entire alimentary
each, morning, before putting

f

wAArajslaai

grain

outer

food into tho stomach. t
A quarter pound of llmeatoao aaoa

phate costs very little at, tho drag
store but te sufficient to makeaay
rheumatic or lumbago auterer aa sa
tbuaiast on the morning laoldo batk.

MUlloaa of people heap thotrsa
free from tneoo rsoumauo aeeaar.swjt
practldag tale dally latoraal asaHi Hgft
tlon. Elaas hot watowtOi:'
teaipooafal Umestoae mmHAc
draak WJvfa,frZ&tkravlgatiag;,.beald asx'v.
oxoolloat h4Ba maewQiiana :HV
elossaea Ue allaseaUeraaas stt
tho waste, aad;aor.asfiajat'-iii.- ..

laak'aj asal sSaaa.
,,! :
swees, nan iroeoi mn eanj.,

9 fWMV W"Jw sy peRtam ammr

mar M taomaoiTaa nas

ISwe jrl tWw" jti".
MfJJPaRg fjaJspiaJ(T"SRJw
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